—2012 Northeast Ag Expo—
Corn Production ~ July 26th, 2012

Sponsorship and Exhibitor Form
Thank you for being a sponsor of this year's event. Please fill out the form and check off your level of sponsorship. Donations also welcome.

Please return forms by May 15th, 2012.

Levels of Sponsorship (Check one)

**Featured Sponsors** (Includes exhibit booth)

/__ Diamond Level - $1,000 (Time in program, Sponsor sign at plots)

/__ Platinum Level - $750 (Sponsor sign at plots, Company Logo on website)

/__ Gold Level - $500 (Company Logo on website and display board)

**Exhibitors and Sponsors**

/__ Exhibitor - $300 (Sponsorship + one table and two chairs)

/__ Sponsor - $200 (listed in program and display board)

/__ Donation - _____ (based on donation amount and type)

**Sponsor Information:**

Company Name (As to be displayed): __________________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Return this form to:
NC Coop Extension-Camden Center
P.O. Box 129
Camden, NC 27921

Make checks payable to: **Northeast Ag Expo**

For more information, Mark Powell, (252) 331-7630